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TWO RUNNERS BEAR 
LAVENDER TO TAPE 

IN REGIMENT MEET 
Low and Herrmann Take 
Third in 600 Yard and Mile 

Run, Respectively 

SOBER TO RUN IN 880 

Will Compete Against Many 
Stars at K. of C. Games 

Tomorrow 

Matching stride.s against some of 

the best middle distance r';lnners of I 
the metropolitan district, Elmer Low, 

and Robert Herrmann, bearing the I 
Lavender standard in the 258th Reg
iment Race at the Field Artillery 

Thousand Mark! 

NEW YOM CITY, MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1926 ... ~ ,'hl PRICE FIVE OENTS 

ttModern School Curriculum Rigid", 
Charges Dr. Kilpatrick at tV' Lecture 

-------------------~0 

I Student Coun~n Proposes 1 
Compulsory Frosh Chapel 

1000 MARK PASSED 
IN UNION CAMPAIGN 

FOUR RECORDS FALL 
AS SWIMMERS SWAMP . , 

Traces Course of Educational 
Thoughts - Recommends 

Socialization in Training 
1010 Stubs Sold-Class of '30 
' Leads in Sales With Per

centage of 28A 

N. Y. U. IN DUAL MEET 
The permission of Dean Brown

son to hold compulsory freshman 
"The modern school curriculum is 

not plastic enough to meet the de-assemblies will be asked during The 1000 mark has been passed in 
-C-ra-du-at-es-M-u-st -o-rd-er,,--,f POLOISTS TROUNCE ALUMNI 

'26 Diplomas by April 15 the coming week ·by the Student 
Council Fresh-Soph Committee. A mands of the coming generation," the "U" campaign. With 811 booklets Students graduating in JIlne are 
motion to do so was passed almost declared Dr. Kilpatrick, professor of and 199 part-payment stubs in the requested to place their orders 
unanimously during the Council's education at Columbia, at a lecture hands of students the total number for diplomas between now' and 
last meeting on Friday. held last Thursday, The lecture sold is now 1010. April 15th. Seniors should report 

The purpoSe of such an as- The class of '30 with 211 of its 748 at the office (room 121) for this 
sembly, it was declared, is to in- sponsored by the "Y", inaugurated purpose not latet""than the date 
still College spirit into the fresh- the .stystem of the Interclub council members possessing "U" tickets, above mentioned in order to give 
men through teaching them the whereby only one lecture is held every leads all classes with a percentage of the exaet spelling of their names 
College songs and cheers, Thursday at 12, 28.4. The senior class, with 19 "U" for engrossing on the diploma, 

A compulsory freshman ass em- members out of an enrollment of 281 arid in order to pay the fee of five Dr. Kilpatrick pointed out first, the 

Win 30 ,to 12 - Mermen 
Capture Meet by 

44-18 Tally 

EPSTEIN SETS TWO MARKS 

Lowers 150 and 200 Yard 
Breast Stroke Record-Bar

kin Sets 440 Mark bly will be requested because of I is second with 27,7 per cent. dollars which is charged to cover th I tc f 'I f h great differences existing between h f h h d 
e comp e al ure 0 t e volun- Third and fourth in the standing' t e cost () t e parc ment an 

tary frosh chapel whl'ch the Fresh- the thought of today and that of f th' Four new College marks were set 
S h C 'tt tt t d t h ld are the '27 and '28 classes respec- 0 e engrossmg. last Friday night as the varsity op omml ee a emp e 0 0 medieval and ancient times. 
last Thursday. O. ut of the entire tively. The former has a percentage swimming team overwhelmed N.Y.U. 

"Although the thought of the medi- h f DEAN SAYS HIS PLAN in the local tank by a score of 44-18, 
A t k th ' d' th 600 d class, only one hundred appeared, of 23.5 with R Union members ip 0 

rmory, 00 Ir.ln e yar eval and ancient w<Jrld was of as high 135 out of a class of- 518. '28 with Both the 200 yard and 150 yard 
and (ine mile novice run, i:espectively. a class as our own, the main differ- breast stroke records were smashed 

vi!~e :'::::~e:v:r;!::r:,at:c~~~lr:f WILLIAr~S ELECTED ence lies in the fact that the people ~~~.out of 757 has, as its percentage, IS NO ALTERNATIVE ~;:,::r~~e ~~S~i:~k ::~etheB~:~~~ 
the evening as it appeared that of today back up the theories of the The class of '29, the lar~~/lt, class clipped twelve seconds off the for-

'fighting Elmer Low would capture TO MANAGE QUINTET mind by their senses, whereas numerically, is last on the list .. )'Yith mer 20() yard record. 
the 600 yard run. the people of today apply the senses only 20.9 per cent, of its memne., Robinson Advises Campus Ed- Captures Six First Places 

Mindful <Jf the jam that forced ___ to check the mind," He made this owning booklets, Of its 1068 stu- itor to Write to Secretary Th Led r atators captured 
him out of first plnce in the Morning- dents, 224 belong to the Union. ", of Faculty e av n e n 
lead at the crack of the starter's Dave Kosh Appointed Assif;t- clear by alluding to the story of percentages at this stage in last first place in six of the seven con-
pistol. He set a sizzling pace to the ant Manager-Varsity and Gallileo's experiments, term's campaign were higher for all . tested events, the 100 yard swim be-
halfway mark with John!ly Geoghe- Freshman Awards Made "The amount of c~iticism .of science, classes. The seniors led with 36.5 CoJrt:renting on the issue regarding ing the only ra~e not won by a St. 
gan of. Manhattan College dogging • . I the great modern mdustrJaI system per cent, while the freshmen fol- undergr,·.duatc attendance at facultv Nick merman. In this event Garrity 

every step, At 'this point, and the dem<Jcratic tendency, are the lowed dose behind with 36.4 per meetings, raised by The CamlJu8 in of, tho Heights team no.sed ou~ ,Mc 
The managership. of the 1926-27 ma}n factors in which the modern cent. The rat'!" s of '27 and '28 were ' . '" . Glmchey of the varsity m a drIVing ~r+"'-"~~::~~~:::~::~~~~Il~~:¥.~~!jld~r~e~w~'!iIiSiClmi:K!t""f'~lr"W~i~;'C;Bh11i¥f&=uWii'~w&fici;.;.aiii~fiTr(}m-tfik mM'rnvh' 'i::f~'lT!i't~~~~i:x:e~~ecWel;''''::''''''''~·f~~/j~t~~~j:''~~~'~t2~FJ;.w.:~~~i\t~~~~:~:~;~':~':~~~:" 

Herbert M. Williams '27 at the third ancient," Dr, KilpHtrick enlarged Hyman Margolies '26, chairman of B. h , .,/on demed yesterday that his came in a few strokes behind· Mc-
Geoghegan Takes First executive meeting of the Athletic As- upon the first two theories, clearly the "U" committee, can only explain letter in Friday's issue of The Cam- Glinchey . 

. With an extra burst of speed sociation Board held this term, WiI- s~owing how the .world toda~ criti- the disparity in in th? .'29 figures by pus offered an alternative to the plan In addition to taking these places 
' clzes every new discovery whIch ap- the los of s hool t , h ' Geoghegan passed hi's falterl'ng antag- hams acted s . t t ' s c splrl . of it" editor. m t e 100 yard swim, Meisel and Me-a assls an manager, pears and thus carries out the 

onist, and in a driving sprl'nt to the unde M M P d "'I'he advantages of a booklet," he He sal'd the suggestl'oll th,ut the Glinchey were the winner and runner-r anager urray epper ur- ,theory of applying the senses to the 
finish drew away to WJ'n by a com· , _aid, "have not been decreased, Cam- . up, respectively in the 60 yard dash, ing the past season, and will fill the mind, editor of The Cali/pus confer f e 
fortable margin. In the meantime , , 7lUH, Mercury, Lavender, and price-J'e, . , r - easily out-sprinting Achille of N.Y.U. 
Gus Jaeger, ()f Columbia had drawn position left vacant by the latter, Our great modern mdustl'lnl RyS- ductions on sport events are still in quentJy with the president and him- in 27 seconds. 
abreast of the now leg-weary Elmer Tn a hotly contested election for ~e~ has made ~nd ~eve~oP~d, a Civili- I order, The freshmen have been just self was in. the nature of a free gift The 440 yard swim proved a thriller 
Low, and in a gasping, heart-bursting the assistant managership, Dave zatlOn upon WhlC,h <~er>:me IS d~pel~- : as thoroughly educated this tt I'm as for the glmeral sum of good wil! in !IS Barkin slowly drew away from his 

deo!, and hy which In tunc the md:- in the past The reflection on their , .. Itt t I' th' t dash to the tape crossed the line a Kosh '28 won the approval of the '0 I '11 I I" I " the College, He emphasized the v 10 e opponen 0 c Ip 11' p,en sec-
scant yard ahead of the tottering A. A. Board, Kosh has served as a V) :.a w~ )e ,ov(;rwh~ med" ,school spirit should be enough to put fact that he was speaking for himHPlf onds off the mark made two years 
ing La";,nder athlete. The winner'~ b Dr" Kt,IIPatrlckhconboc!udedf hiS talk ,I some pcp in them, and lIot f<Jr the faculty although his ago against N,Y,U. His time,for the junior assistant in baRketball for two v (){Jln mg out tea \'e actor, arc rt 6 19 Ct' G'"b 
time Was 1 :16 2-5, an excellent d' " h' . , last letter waH indeed prompted by qua er was : , ap am m~ erg, 
achievement. years, and was appointed to his newly, ue to t e wanIng of authOritarian-I: ANNOUNCE LOCK REGULATIONS The C",m/JUR editorial. As a COII- winner of the 150 yard ba~kstroke 

Ism," "\Vltel'eas ollr forefathers , , , 
In the one ml'le l' n Bob He mann won office because of his meritorious , , , • structive .crl'tl'cl'sln the Dean aelvl's ,. crossed the finIsh lme a few feet In 

u , rr were ;!.'Iven a definite preparatIOn for Combination locks only must be TI (' .. , , C J back of Sotuma of NYU who trail~d cruuch~d at the starting line with service in that sport. h t th . Id h to f th ' '. , Ie .1/.111])118 edllor to address IllS pe- . . , ~ 
Nicholaides of the Greek-Afe..lcan S, Cagemen Get Letters w a, ey "'ou, av,:, a~c,. e I used In the Hygiene bUlldmg and tit'o d' tJ t th f It th h Barkin by four yards. 

.. coming generatIOn IS facmg un. Yale and Towne hy-n.taining l<Jcks I n Ircc y 0 e acu y roug 
e" Shapiro of N, y, U., and a horde At th t' th d k f f fill I I the regular formal channel, that is e same mee mg, e awa~ lin n()Wn uture-a . utuJ'e I '" in the Concourse, aceording to an- I 
of others, Running a heady race, of letters to the members of the I with problems that they will n~cess- i nouncementa from the Recorder and through its secretary, The backstroke cvent proved an 
Herrmann drew ahead of the· rabble, varsity quintet was made in order to I arily have to solve as they occur," : the Hygiene department. , Wishes to Be Liberal easy victory for Ginsberg as he broke 
and closely followed the leaders for "Th f' I h II "'.1," hId ' , the tape well In front of Sotuma <Jf 

Wins Backstroke Easily 

' f 'I't tIl t' f ere ore, smee our mOl ern ~c 00, StUdents are expected to use the ".' woe cSlre IR to be as liberal the maJ'or part of the dl'stance On aCI I a e an ear~' e ec IOn 0 a cap- I '" , , hit th NYU in 2'01 35 In a thrl'III'ng 
, system (oes not IIIstlll Its pupIls Wit I proper lock in each building and to 0 (' st!ldents ()f the ColIege a, is '., , - . 

the last lap he began overtaking the tain for next year, Th,' A, A, code a strong character, and still mOJ'e make the necessary shift' in· locks in f/ossible conSidering ()ur form of Col- dash for third place Lewis of the 
nOW-breathless pace-s!l'tters and in states that only varsity letter men important, with a ~trong sense of 1',,-1 case they are not conforming with lew, organization,'; Dean Hobimum Lavender beat his Violet opponent by 
a stirring spurt to thc ,tape fini$hed may vote for the leader, 11he recipi- sponsibility, the entire systen, mllst I' the requirement)! of the departments declared "Of course I could not prom., a stroke. Then Bernie Epstein took 
at the heels of Shapiro of N, Y. U, ents of the highest award were Man- necessarily be> chan~ed," concerned, ise a:Jything for the faculty as a the water in the 200 yard breastroke 
in third place. Nicholaides won, draw- Whole, but I could merely proml'.c and maintaining an ever-increasing , ager Murray Pepper, Captain Mac .> Ie dId h' ts h'l 
mg away, in 4:51 4-5, . E h 1 S d S'k h everything within my power, consid- a appe IS opponen w Ie 

T Hodesblatt, Irving Goldberg, Tubby ig ty~eig '~! tu er;ts tn e .at St. Step ens lowering two marks in the course of 
eam Enters K. of C. Games I Raskin, Hrrrry Goichman, Hick ('ring my p(mition. When I was aq;.. the race. He negotiated the first 15& 

At the K. of C, games tomorrow Rubinstein, Jack Hirsch, Bob Suttel, When Self Government Demands Are Denied ing president, r gave the editor the 
fift f C h M I full inf()rmation that the exnclltl've of yards in 2:04 and broke the tape in ' een <J oac acKenzie's ath etes and Jack Goldberg, Jack Goldberg c 2:51 1-6 for the full distance, 18 3-5 
\VIII be seen on the floor of the New competed in one game less than the the College has at his command, seconds upder the former mark which 
Madison Square Garden. Elmer Low number necessary to earn the major Student agitation, f<J1' self ~over?-I' Dr. J;lernard Iddj"g~ BelI, president "I ne,:er suggested these things as has stood since 1924. 
will toe the mark iit the 300 yard event award but nevertheless was given the ment assum;,d drastic proportIOns. m of thl' Episc<Jpal Divinity School, an- ' a~t<!rnRtJves .for anl'body'~ plan: They _ A remarkably high score by. Balsam 
with his teammates Johnny Levy, insignia, because of his spirit and St. Stephen s College at Anna~dalC'- jlounced that the spring vacation "'?re free gIfts or donations, If you in the fancy. dive and a new record 
Rarry Lazarus and Fred Kushnick loyalty Sid Leschner Arthur Blumin Ion-Hudson last Tuesday, when elghty- h dId t b ' S t d h d be Will, to the general sum of good will by the relay in the 200 yard swim 
among a score or more of collegiate and L~onard Rach~i1 were give~ eight students went on strike· and "C e u e 0 egm a, ur ay a, g- in the College. Their expression in 

I left the school because their demands un Wednesday and WIthdrew hIS sus- a letter was indeed prompted by the were the remaining outstanding opponents, Richard Herrmann is a- numera s. " , '. achievements of the team. Balsam 
gain entered in the mile run, and he Th recent ruling of. the Board to were not complied with. A t7"llce, how- pension order against the rebe11iou~ Camptt8 edItOrIal of last Wednesday, captured premier honors with an ex
will have George Cooper and Aaron the e~fect that the members of the ever, between faculty and strikers was group. Absences from class during the If the fa~ulty of the ,College sees hibition of finb diving that won for 
Haussman {If the varsity at his el- team who are being graduated, be declared last Thursday. Rtrike would be regarded as cuts and, fit t? admIt st.udents to all faculty. him a total of 95 points. In an pox-
bow. rewarded with eithp.f a sweater or Under the leader*ip of Garvey as such, would require no disciplinary me,tmgs, that IS another matter and' citing race against the Viol t I 

Captain Pinkie Sober, crack Lav- a gold' basketball resulted in the do- Jones, president of the Student Coun- action. I, shall ,put no obstacle, direct or in-/ favorites over the varsity, th: L:~:!~ 
ender middle distance man, and con- nation of a gold basketball to Man- cil, the strikers demanded that a joint He also declared that he would ~Irect, m the way of presentation of der mermen plowed through to vic
qUeror of Helffrich, will be seen in ager Pepper and sweaters to Hodes- Disciplinary Board consisting of three tolerate DQ further negotiations from Its case to the faculty by The Cl1!mlYU8. tory in 1 :50 3-5, a new mark for the 
the half-mile special, running against blatt and Irving Goldberg. undergraduates and three f~ulty the, group toward the ~u?,ender of his It does not occur to me, how(!ver. 200 yard relay in the local nata. 
s~ch stars as Ray D.odge, George Numerals were then distributed to members be the t!nal power In all ultimate power. No dISCIplinary mea- that If The Cam'fJU8 Editor really torlum. 
:&.arsters, Bill McKillop, Johnny the members of the freshman five. extra-curricular discipline. When the sure, however, would be enforced thinks that his plan is satir.factory In the Alumni game .that followed 
Rolden and a number of others. The recipients were: Assistant Man- College authorities refused to oon- agllinst any of the eighty-eight who and pr?ctlcal, it would be wp.!1 for the Swimming program, the varsity' 

The following men are entered in ager H~rbert Williams, Captain Liss, sider the requests of the insurgents. had struck, His action, he said, had him to address a letter to the faculty plooists scored an overwhelming vic
·the Knights of Columbus meet to be Sandak, Bienstock, ~elkin, Krugman, the undergraduates determined not to been prompted by the orderly and through its regular secretary, ap- tory over a team composed of a num
held at Madison Square Garden Gordon, Lebowitz, Trupin, Danner- attend classes until an ultimatum, gentl~anlY behavior of the group. plying f<Jr the priVilege, rather than bel' of former Lavender 9t~rs. The
tl)m~rrow, and in the Post Office holz and M:usicant, The gift of voted Sunday, ha<l b~ mcl. Most of The elghty-eight students, he stated. to write a number of editorials Which, final issue was never in doubt after 
games at the Twenty-second Rcgi- numerals to Geldman, PqweIl, and the students packed up and left the would be permltted to return to Col- of course~ have no "fficial star'ding be- ~t Greenstein broke thr{)ugh the 
lnent Armory March 20: Friedman was held up because of College for home or neighboring lege at the close of the spring vae- case they ~re dir«'cted ~o nobody in Alumni defense to tally a touch goal 

(Continued cmPa.ge 3) I their failure to return their uniforms. towns. ation, March 22. particular." (Ccmti!7lulld O1I'Pa.ge 8) 
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slumber that was, well, er, well, pro
found. 

When he awoke, he was no longer 
asleep. 

He felt for his moustache. It was 
still there. -'-FIFTEEN YEARS AGO_ 

March 15, 1926. Vol. 88 March 16, 1926 No. 10 

Publlahed Mon4&)'. We<lneeday and Friday durin .. the 
Colle •• y ...... from the fourlh week In September until tbe 
foQftll ,. .. k In May exoeptln .. the tourlb week In Decem-
ber ... tilt third and 'ourtb week In January. the IIrat week 
ID ... bruary. and the lI ... t week In April by THm CAMPUS 
48IOC14TION,. Incorporated. at the Cohe.e ot tbe CIty ot 
N_ Torlr. 118m Street and 8t. Nlobola. Terrace. 

''The aooumulAtIon ot a tund trom tb. prollte._ ....• _ .. wblch 
tund ahall IHt ueed to ald. tooter. maintain. promote. reall ... 

:.:r:~rle::y a:~m .:'.1'd::t ·::~lvl~fe.~~:~~. t~t':t:~: 
poratlon Ia not 0rtrRnl_ tar ~rollt ... 

tIat~~=-:::~tJb~ ~~ !~ ~po:.h~aJ':~ ~ar~~II;,IO!:v:~' 
bait week preceding fcubllcatlon. Article •• manUBCrl8t •• eto .• 
!::.~;'-u.i~r J:.~:~lcat on muot b. In THE CAMPUS FB'ICE. 

PrInted by; THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 156 WOo.ter at.. New York City. Telephone Sprlne l&ll. 

Coli .... Orne.: Room HI. Main Bulldln .. 
Telephone: Ed.eoomb 1701 

mxECUTIVI!l BOARD 
Harry Heller '21 ...............•........ _ .............. Edltor.ln.Chlet 
Aaron Orane" ·24 .. _ .. __ . __ ._._ .• _ .....•.. Booln8O. Mana .. er 
Sidney J •. JaClQbl '26 ...............••...•....... Managln,.. Editor 
Artbur 14. LlrtlaRd.r ·Z6 ...••••............. _ ...... Sport. Edltar 
Bernard Bayer '21 ......... _ ...... _ ••................... New. Editor 
Abrabam Por.teky ·21 ............•........ Contrlbutln .. Editor 
Jerome I. lIyrnan ·27 .... 0- ••••••••••••••••••••• __ ............ Columnl.t 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
J. Kenneth Ackley '21 Loul. Roohme. 27 

Irvll~~:1~8~l'tk6 '%8 

H:vman Birnbaum '27 Robert Faber '28 
Solomon Portnow '28 Abraham A. Birnbaum '29 

Arnold Sbukotart '29 
David Levowltz '21 ....... .............. Start Photoerapber 

SPORTS BOARD 
Willi ..... H. Shapiro '27 Bernard EI.ensteln '28 
Artbur Zuokerman '28 S6ymour Coben '29 

J8IIue Editor ........ HYMAN BIRNBAUM '27 --=--_. 
COMPULSORY CHAPEL 
MUST NOT RETURN ~{ , 

·,t 'd '\ However desirous we may be of instilling 
11 I ~~'_' lJ into the freshman class a certain necessary 

TO MARIE 

When fir.t my vibrant mouth assailed your own, 
And reveled in destruction of thy lips, 
Malden, I felt my being dissolve like stone 
Whose alien hardness burning acid drips 
Upon and crumples into sands so light 
That zep.hyrs, gently blowing, scatter them 
Into ethereal regions where flight 
And fancy f~ee them from parental phlegm. 
Seorched by the furnace of your radiant kiss, 
Alas! too soon my lips grew cold again, 
The grains Qf my emotions--treacherous-
Congealed once more and left me naught but pain. 

BBR 

Diary of 8 Student Who .JIas Studied 
Too Many Languages. 

Heute mattina veni aUa Schule dans Ie same old 
subway. I started therein zu gehen. Mille tonnerres! 
Ich hatte nicht a single nickel! 0 di immortalesl 
Himmel! Caramba! So miss ich in line stand, Uitd 
jener schwartze bandit will mir 18 nickels pour im 
dollar geben, At la.t aber I my money in my Hand 
had. Je suis in the subway entre. Es happened dass 
ich eingesehlafen sum. 

Quando der tic,",,, !l la gare came, so J heard a rude 
voix which shouted laut: "Last Stop! Thut Ie monde 
descend! Watch di Door!" Ich bin aufgestanden 
hastily und I!ono partito au galop. I stumbltld the 
stairs up et zu college gekommen bin. Dans la pre. 
mlere class je me suis gone to sleep again. 

Sic transit gloria magistrum. (A rolling stone 
gathers no moss). 

HERBERT KETCHAM 

ii , J 
f . 1l/1 amount of spirit to enable it to go through' 

,i~ ;,: fti ~£~~~~J~,7~i~~f~~:iEf.£~~~~ I~:;:';:~~~~~;~~;;::;~ ·I·i' '~;j. :'1.1.. offers for Dean Brownson's approval. A price ....... $) I 8e~t for one, also ... _ .. .1 w~e it.1} 

;;' '~' "\3) . ,; year ~gO a oar. 0 rus ees, as wise as it house ~nows I'm an honest guy for sendin' it 

I went to visit the Dramatic Desk 
at his bed. 

He was lying on a cushion stuffed 
with theatre stubs. 

He was smoking, and unless I was 
mistaken, his toes peeped out from 
under the covers. 

Not only that but he seemed so sad. 
Can you imagine anybody sad who 

is the Dramatic Desk? 
I gathered up courage and made 

inquiry as to the cause of his sorrow. 
"Don't you know?" He was petu

lant. "It's a damn Drama again." 
"And what about him?" was my 

resdy reply. 
His eyes sparkled with moistness 

that was just on the verge of becom
ing tears. 

"He's sick again. Result of his 
anemia. the Critics tell me." 

"Well, I'm not a bit surprised. His 
health's never been too good anyway. 
He always was a weak little fellow. 
How's he now?" 

"Bad." they all say. "He tried a 
comeback three nights this week but 
nobody would stand for him. They 
all said it was old stuff." 

"What's he going to do?" 
A tear slid down. paused a minute, 

then seeing its way clear, alighte4-
on the end hair of his moustache. 

"God only knows. He'll try the 
Riverside and the Bronx Opera 
House, and then hit out for the road, 
I suppose." 

"Yes." was the way I agreed, "the 
country 'air's good for a sick man!' 

He fell into a profound slumber, a 

"Why don't you put a hat on it? 
You'll be getting dandruff, first thing 
you know." 

"Funny, aren't you? Well, let me 
tell you something. See this mous
tache?" And (you guessed it) he 
pointed to the moustache. "To me i~ 

represents an index to the theatrical 
profession. The number of hairs in 
it depends on the I!l!ality of the 
Broadway plays." 

I opened my eyes, rather widely •. 
But he was not to be deterred, no, not 
he. . So not to be deterred, he wen~ 
on. And this is the way he went on. 

"When a play' opens, I permit one 
hair to grow. If the play is worth
less. and goes off, I extract the hair. 
If it's rotten, but flourishes, I allow 
three hairs to grow alongside the one 

The cast which will present "Sher_ 
idan's "The Rivals", at the Varsity 
Show on March 26 is hard at work 
rehearsing daily under the direction 
of Dr. Thomas Gaffney Taaffe of the 
English department. The perfor_ 
mance will be presented a.t the Carne. . 
gie Lyceum. 

The Varsity baseball team which 
has been practicing for the Past 
month will trot out upon the dianwnd 
in St. John's Field next Wednesday 
to engage in the season's 'first battle 
with Fordham. Coach Herbert Holoon 
anticipates a victory for the College 
team .. 

representing it. If it's good, real In the place of Mr. Charles Strauss 
good. I tear out ten. At present, who resigned recently from the Board 
there are fifty odd plays in town. of Trustees, Mayor Gaynor has ap
Ten of them don't count and thirty- pointed Mr. Moses J. Strooek. Mr.' 
seven are terrible. That makes thirtY-I Stroock is a graduate of the College 
seven plus thirty-seven three times, of the class of '86. He is prominent 
or one hundred and fortY-'light. Sub- in the law profession, and was for 
traeting ten each for the remammg many years the law partn",r of Judge 
three plays that are really worth- Platzek, a former trustee of the 
wilUe, we get one hundred eighteen. College. 
So you see, my moustache and I 
boast '!Gne hundred and eighteen 
hairs." 

"And you intend never to shave 
It off. Evidently you have no hope 
for the future of our theatre." 

"None at aU. In fact, I am plan
ning to grow a beard the coming 
month." 

WILL SCARLET 

Ambassador Jusserand has already 
assured Professor Downer that he 
will be present at the College's sec
ond French Day. The ·first one was 
held in November, 1909. Upon the 
return of President Finley from the 
Sorbonne, the date of the celebrstion 
will be fixed. The French Library, a 
gift of the class· of '85 will be dedica
ted at tho oolebration. 

I'·· ,.... B d f T t . week II.! u aent It back. ....... Now that mail-order 

~ '.il J J was liberal, abolished the compulsory as- back . .' ..... method of proeedure ........ and visualization. 
. \i \. r scmblies. This same question is still being 

r 'I' ~; ~tL :...... . ....!~,i~a~ed: te!i~~t; .. !l!~!!!:.~~~~.~~i~~ -. ··, .. ·e., •. I·;·-_~··_A.., .. - . -.....:L--...... --t-~~~~~i.;liit·!~;;, .. ::ll·,;··~::i;i1Ii1:·lla~j~i5~.',t;©I .. 1 ~, : '" :. .' -,.' , .' We do not deny the value of freshman as- Ia~II~ the colyumist, his cup runneth overl At 
fi i :}!~ semblies. But the Council has t1hown itself !~8t we are reeogniz~. Page 11 of the newly-issued 
"1'1 .,', ,"" t d t 'f' .. I . Campus Style Book reads: :.... ::.' 00 rea y .0 sacrl Ice a prmclp e beSIde Gargoyles--Youthful F.P,A.'s are invited 

~.'; .1.1r ... { '.:i".!.' .. ' ~ .. '.'. which any such desideratum as college spirit to gargle under the supervision of the 
4,; 'q !i'~ becomes petty> . Moreov?r, the advantage Campus gargler, in the regular Campus 
J:-,' ., ... H ; ;,~ that th~ CounCIl. IS so anXIOUS to secure may humor column, 'Gargoyles". . 
~lli l''i.·\¥ be achieved WIthout the sacrifice of any No~, ye do.gs of unbelievers who InSIst that we 
\: ,::' ~ .~ principle. Voluntary chapels a e b' h ld al'e not In o~r rtght ~Iace. read for yourselvee ........ and, 
I ! I" 'j". ~" ,." • • • r emg : as they say In Georgia, weep. 
i

'
: ... !, .. ~ by Bttudents at man~ mstltutIons and With 

i ',' 

; 'I il grea succes~. At HIram College, we read, 
ff .L~ where a serIes ~f voluntary meetings was 
'Ii held as an expenment, it was shown "first, 1,:11 that voluntary chapel will be attended by a 
~ :', fair sized and desirable group of students; 
\; ., second, that the greater the degree of stu-

i. ~ .'. ~ dent participation. the more attentive and 
;l,i, ~ I'i interested the audience." 
>hi! ":g In al~ events compul~ory chapel must n~t 
:. "f,1t return In any form. Tne StUdent CouncIl 
J ,.fl! '. J merits our severest censure for att~mpting to : >, >~ s~t ~o dangerous !l precedent. Let the Coun-
I ;i~ :,' cll m~tead bend Its effo.rte towards the pre-

'r" '~ paratIon of an .attractive chapel program 
"J' with as many students actively participating 
: .... '.\: ' ...• ' as po~sible. We woul.d sug~est that it enlist t f' .~; the aId of the Dramatic SocIety and the Glee 

'+;I~ CI:~ , .. omm •• d to tho atten"". of P,osl. 
( dent Mezes the suggestion r~cently made at 
f;~; Rutger.s by the undergraduate newspaper 
~ that more of the younger men of the faculty 

be appointed to the several important fac
ulty committees. It is inevitable that the 
complex work of a lallge institution should 
necessitate a wide Qse of the committee sys
tem. One regrettable result of this system 
has been to lessen the effectiveness of the 
younger man's opinions. 

We do not choose to reduce the question 
to the terms of liberal and conservative for 
we know that some of the most faithful of 
the liberals in our faculty are older men. We 
do maintain, however, that the younger man 
can more accurately present the' stUdent 
point of view in faculty committee discus
sions. We believe that the appointment of 
more of the younger"men, especially those 
that by virtue of having graduated from the 
College understand better than others those 
problems that are peculiar to the institution, 
is another policy that will go far towards 
establishing between faculty and students a 
better understanding of their mutual prob
lems. We have already indicated a similar 
advantage to be gained by inviting a stu
dent representation to faculty meetings. 

Anent our lsment of last wk. that there was none 
to praise us: 

JEREMIAH. 
COLLEGE, N. Y. 

FEEL SPIRIT FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
AT CALL FOR SYMPATHY STOP WILL 
RUN BENEFIT TA.,'\IMANY HALL ST. 
PAT'S EVE STOP PROF TUNAN INVITED 
STOP 

S. J. CUMMINGS 

seymour copstein, author of the "abolish~hess-in_ 
the-alcoves" amendment, labors under the severe illu
sion that we lose sleep nights over stUdent problems 
....... .let it rather be stated that we laugh so heartily 
at men of principles thst we are too fatigued to keep 
awake ........ harry allen overstreet mentioned H. Broun, 
lilliputian philsopoher, last fri ........ early dispatches last 
night reported incre&&ed circulatio1l: for the mOlJling 
world ........ al rosman has joined the ranks ........ his name 
is now a. jerome rosman .. c ••••• contributors whose work 
has not appeared yet should have patience ........ we have 
their stuff ready for publi('ation at earliest oppor-" 
tunity ........ apologies to aaron orange have been given 
........ but he still owes us five smackers ....... . 

Preaeription 

For insomnia (lack of slumber), 
Take one dooe of MIll'C's h .. t. no. 

Proverb. 

Every man is a potential' Caruso in the Hygiene 
shower rooms. 

The first signs of spring:Haisey Josephson with a 
lame arm and Big BiI1 Guthrie conversing with gapi.1g'
mouthed fNllhies before the Webb Statue. 

JEREMIAH 

FROM FANCY TO FACT 
I N the "Manchester Guardian," 

one of England's most famous 

newspapers, there has. been a series 

of American sketches written by a 

travelling correspondent .. His awe 

at New York's "giant skyscrapers" 

seems even to have surpassed the 

wonder which most Europeans feel 

when they first gaze upon that sky

line. "But," he continues, "the elec

tric lift made the skyscraper a fact." 

In these words he has expressed 

very tersely a truth which many of 

us have come to take for granted. 

Nothing could be more fantastic 

than the sight of those mighty fow

ers climbing up through the many

colored mists of the great city; noth

ing could be more dream-like. And 

yet, nothing could be more useless 

were it not for the thousands of Otis 

Elevators which are busily plying 

within those high walls. 

The skill of architects and engi

neers has created a vision, a mirage 

wilder than any of the "cloud-capt 

towers" of fancy. But the Otis Ele

vator has made the skyscraper a fact. 

There are over 17,000 Otis Elevators operating in. New York City, ranging 

from the lowly hand-power elevator to the 800 ft. speed automatic 

signal control elevator for inrensive office building service. All eleva.tors 

in New York carry more passengers per day than the combined subway, 

elevated and surface car lines. amounting to ten million people per day. 

o TIS ELEVATO R c o MPANY 
Offices is> oil Priadpal Cities of the World 
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Il.O.T.C. Riflemen Win Championship Of Second Corps Area 
RUNNERS TO COMPETE 

IN K. OF C. TRACK GAMES 

(CO'IIotinst6d from. Page 1) 

Student CoUncil Calls for 
Copy of Club Constitutions PARKER SPEAKS AT drop-kick in that n~ force is used, 

but correct t£ming is very essential. 
Ways of lining-up on the offensive 

NIMRODS OUTSHOOT 
SIX OPPOSING TEAMS FOOTBALL MEETING were also outlinGd and stress was -- The secretary of each club must placed on the point that the men 

6 ____ file with the secretary of the Stu· ___ , should converge gradually towards 
o yd .. handicap-De Martino, Cy dent Council a copy of hiB club's the opposing player running with U!e 

B~LL TEAM STARTS 
BA'ITING WORKOUTS 

Ring Up Total of 7729 Points 
-Syracuse Takes Sec

ond Place 
Hoffman, Phil Sokol, Harry Smith. Twenty Candidates Out for constitution and append a com- Coach Gives Fourth Lecture ball. and should go down without any 

300 yd. handicap-Harry Lazarus, Battery Positions - Many plete membership list. This ac- of the Term-Is Drilling hesitancy or change cf speed. Good 
Jerry Santora, Fred Kushnik, John Compete for Other Berths tion is called for by Article II, Sec- Squad in Theory tacklers should be distributed cilually 
Levy, Elmer Low, Len Goldman. ---_ tion 9 of the Student Council Con- --- in the line. 

1 mile handicap-Geor<N> Cooper, stl'tution which reads as follows: B . f diagrams th d-~en Tb R 0 T C 
riflemen were declar- .,- Th't b b II te had't Continuing· the series Cnf s ..... ng Y means 0 , e ,,~ _ 

e . . . . d Richard Herrmann, Aaron Haus- e varsl y ase a 11m 18 "AU clubs in order to be char- IV ...... sive method of lining up was explain-
ed champions of the sacon corps area man. first taste of batting practice last tered by the Student Council must football lectures, Dr. Parker, varsity ed. Care should be taken that 
is the result of a match concluded. 880 yd. handicap-Robert Maurmeyer, Friday in the exercising hall of the abide by the rules of the Student football coach, discussed. the subjects the outside kick, a favorite trick of 
IJst w~k. The local team rang up Julius Siegal, John TorziJii. Hygiene building. The newly pur- Council" and also by Article IV, of blocking in scrimmage and the im- many teams is not carried >out. Catch-
a total of 7729 out of a possible P 0 M M Sectl'on 7'. portance of the kickoff in his fourth . 

h ks f '. . eet arch 20. chased apparatus enabled. the mem- ing and holding the ball IS the fore-
8OOO,.outshooting t e mar men 0 109 yd. Dash-;l>hil Sokol, De Mar- "Every chartered organization talk in Room 815 last Thursday af- mostmost task of the receiver. Also, S U Delaware U Rutgers bers of the squad to take their in- ternoon. 
yracuse ., ., tino, Cy Hoffman. subject Lo the constitution, by- the wedge system of going down the 

u., Cornell U., U •. of Po~ Rico and 300 yd.-Elmer Low, John Levy, Har- itial sock at the ·horsehide rather laws and laws of 'the Student Various methods employed. in block- field was dwelt upon. The next lec-
'Y. U., who fimshed. ID the ord:r ry Lazarus, Leo Pillar, Harry early. In former seasons they were Council must have a written con- ing were first outlined by means of ture will be given on Thursday after-

named. Syracuse, the runner up, rna e Smith, Len Goldman. forced to await the arrival of spring stitution. It may determine its diagrams on the bl·ackboard. The noon, in Room 126, general offen~e 
' , a score of 7719. 1 '1 N R' h d H h own iConstit'l:ttion, by~laws, ,rules shoulder should be used first, and if Will be the subJ'ect treated. 

This most recent accomplishment ml e ov. - IC ar errmann, and warm weat er. and regulations, but a copy of its possible, should be reinforced by lock_ 
of the army fusileers makes them Georg;; Cooper, Aaron Hausman. The slow process of breaking in the I'ng wI'th the hip. As a last resort, 'these lectures will continue 

1000 yard h d' - T I' S· J constitUtion, by-laws, rules and throughout the term and all stud')nts both the l'ndoor and outdoor cham- an Ica,,--..u iUS lega, arm, which had constantly been ad- the leg should be thrown across the Rob rt M 
regulations must be filed with interested in the gridiron sport are f th' rps area the e aurmeyer. b C h P k h b body >of the opponent lineman. pions 0 elr co , 1 mile Relay--John Levy, Elmer Low, vocated y oac ar er, as een the secretary of the St"jent urged. to attend. 

latter title having been won last conscientiously carried out by Halsey Council." ' The kickoff was compared. to the I r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ mmmer at Plattsburg. There is yet Fred Kushnik, Pinkie Sober. Josephson, veteran ace of last year's '-.----_________ J I: 

another title that the nimrods are team, and "Joe" is now curving them SI ANFORD·S ARNOLD SHAW 
ainiing for, and they will have their! CORRESPONDENCE in real fast. Mac HodesbJatt, having Soph Mennen Defeat . l"\.' AND 
opportunity in the National Inter- made the most of his short vacation 

Gallery Competition that will start . after the basketball season, is re- Frosh In Tank .Meet B~TE 
tomorrow and E!nd April 16. In this ceiving them for "high pockets". ms HARMONY COLLEGIANS 
telegraphic match, that is super- A Letter on Lacrosse Several new men have added. their . .!':~"~~;;~. 
vised by the R.O.T·G·, the local fus- names to the Jist of twirlers, which Relay Decides First Eve,J)t on Open for 

\l. d al Athletic Association Ban-lIeers are representing: t,.e secon To the Editor of The Ca,mpus: now is fifteen. The new arriv s SUMMER and EVENING 
corps area composed of the states of In a recent issue of The Campus are Rachmil, Goodman, and Uebel, ner Progr\am ENGAGEMENTS 
New York, New Jersey, Delaware, there appeared a statement on la- who are attempting to take away the 

and also Porto Rico. Syracuse will crusse at the College that Will re- positions filled by Kanowsky, .Modehr, The first athletic ev.cnt on the 1551 or'1.~&r:~~50t VE. 
be the other representative >of the quire some modification. At the sug-, and Rosen las.t year and. which t e Frosh-Soph schedule was Wlln by'the 

d to Phone Lehigh 2520 same territory. gestion of some of the alumni, wc latter group IS en eavormg re- class of '29 won the first '.athletic 
Fire Four Stages are en!ieavoring to revive the sport in tain. 

h bb d f event on the Frosh-Soph schdule The match completed last week was which City College was so successful George Jacobson, w 0 su e . or . 
fired in four stages, two positions in ~fore coming up on Washington Hoddie on last season's nin~, h~s been when it came out victorious in \ 
each stage which had to follow e·ach Heights; forced to give up his aspirations to swimming meet last Thursday by 
·other bnmediately. These are: prone Over-enthusiasm, however, is almost t?e catch~r's berth because Of. out- score of 34-27. The sophomores were 
sitting, prone kneeling, prone stand- as bad as lack of it. The plan is to Side affaIrs. Wardl~w has reglster- leading by a comfortable margin un-

.. do. ed his name besides Chess and tl'l the diving event when the fresh-Ing lin prone pr ne. go slowly durmg the first year; there- . . d 
Each stsge consisted of twenty fore the talk of arranging a collegi- SChwhar~zfiolndthe r~elvltng ben. bly men took first and second. After this 

shots equally divided between the two ate schedule for this season is prema- T e m e promlses 0 e as a event the '30 class was leading by one 
positions. It was in the fourth stage, ture and out of the question. It guarded as ever in the past. Cap- point the score being 26-27. 

Dries Quick 
Sticks Tight 

'" Nevel' Stains 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
SandWiches - Sodas .. 

Hamilton Place and 138 Street 

in the prone-prone attitude that t~e I must be remembered that there is a tain Tu~~~ Raskin will be ~tationed The two teams kept together 
R. O. T. C. targetmen registered thmr f It thl t' 'ttee t be co at the Imtlal sack once agam. Dono the first part of the race but 

·higt·:Bl:-tctal.-=1.9B4--ilut...ui .1!:...P9!l§~hl~"~I~~/ ~~.~ 'r

e 
IC •. coib·~n;:fi· _ ... 0_ ~nJ'- ,(!~~.><trrour. b.id.. iJ>r,.,j,he I{'t'{;. • , i··lr'llln=utm,-l"~~.: ~~~~~fiiii~;iiip!!iiri~'~::~~ijJ.,;;,qQ~~~~~~~~~ ,.;;v.. Th' . lId th su LeU ue.o e em ar" ng on an - nta1f-urr-thl;:'" "" ~', IS IS arge y Ue to e I stone bag which is also being sought • did h' hI........ ed 

.·faCi.> that many of ·the men on the pans. " for by G~aber. Either Irv Ephron, game a ea w IC was en.,w.en 
officers' aggregation are also mem- Our pres:nt hope I~ to bUild for form~ eub, or Starr of the old by lierman, tha sophomore anchor 
bers of the varsity squad which has t~e future, .0 s~art a scrub team th~t freshman nine will receive the short- man who ca~e in . Jwlf a length 
won the metropoll'tan p~ne champI'on- Will make pOSSible a freshman umt t b .... h M '1' to th h t ahead. The eIght pomts awarded for 

'V fi t Th' '11' I' S op e... orasco s calm e 0 thO . t d 'd d th t' f ship for th st tw· rs . IS WI reqUIre a rea sacrl- . b' d' t d b Sh rt IS even ecl e e mee m avor . e pa 0 years. corner IS emg ISpU e y 0 y I f h 1 
It was Ike Lichtenfels captain of fice on the part of upper c1assmen K f 0 t e upperc assmen. 

the team, and its most consistent who are. familiar Wit~ the game to ':;~~ three garden positions are be-' This. victory. gives the sPohomor~s 
marksman, that turned in ,the best come ot'; and help build a freshman ing contested for by a host of as- one pomt toward the. banner ~on~rl
target for the squad. In addition, tea~. The football coach, Dr. Park- pirants. The most likeiy candidates I buted.. by the Athletic ASSOCIatIOn. 
Lichtenfel's score, 785 out of a per- er, m a recent address suggested that are McAden, Goldfein, Irv and Gus T?e .other events on thc schedule 
feet tslIy of 800 won for him premier football candidates not otherwise en· Parker Reich Rosenberg Tepper wIn mclude a cane spree, a basketball 
honors in the a;ea. gaged this spring might go out for and Liftin. D~ Parker Wili probably and soccr game and a water polo 

Set High Reeords lacrosse. This is the usual practice reserVe his choice for these places m.atch. The next event to be. run o~f 
The second man to qualify was in other colleges and valuable. for until after outdoor !Jractice has got- w1l1 be the ?ane Spree whIch WIll 

Who registered a total of 778. open field work. Such m~.~lll be ten under way. . I take ,Place thiS T?ursday . 
• :"~ll1iIlbelrg followed close on his heels very welcome. . 

775 and Nagler came fourth' We have the promise' of assistance 
with a 774 tally. However, it was from the alumni, particularly on the 
Dan Sullivan, who registered a to- coaching side. I hop~ that every stu
tal of 774, a very high score for a dent able to play lacrosse and inter
man of his experience, that provided ested in the game will get in touch 

FOUR POOL RECORDS FALL 
AS MERMEN SWAMP N.Y.U. 

the team with one of the pleasant With us. 
8\irprisea of the day. 

Tbe R. O. T. 'c., marksmen hr.ve 
turned in a very creditable record 
this season, with victories over R. I. 
State, Western Maryland U., Indiana 
U., and U. of Kansas with a score of 
3685 out of a possible total of 4000. 
Other teams have bowed before a 
SCore of 3783: At the same time the 
nimrods fell before the aim of the U. 
of Dakota: riflemen who registered 
3767. :. , 

Tbe summaries of last week's en-
gagement follow: 

1. Lichtenfels (Capt.) .... 785 
2. Saltz .................................. 778 
3. Feinberg ............................ 775 
4. Nagler .............................. 774 
6. Sullivan ............. _............... 774 
6. Valentine .......................... 774 
7. Brause .............................. '178 
8. Margulies ............. 778 
9. HOffman .................. 3 stages 

10. Halpern .................... 2 stages 
11. Brodman ........ ..1 stage 
12. Miller ........................ 1 stage 

FRENCH CLUB ELECTS STAFF 

too At the election of officers which 
k place at their last meeting the 

lDeJlIbers (If the Cercle Jusserand el
ected Samuel Appelbaum president 

the sPring semester. The ·other 
are Paul Angele, vice-pres-

A. G. PANA:RONI '02. 
P. S. The personal references in 

the article in question are a misstate
ment. There has been a confusion 
with Mr. J. A. Panaroni of 1907. 

BASEBALL COACH STRESSES 
DECEPTIVE PLAYS IN TALK 

Stresses, Value of Keeping 
.Opponents Guessing at 

All Times 

"Don't let the other team know 
what you're doing", was Coach Par
ker's summary of his previous re
marks at the· end of his baseball lec-

(Continued from Page 1) 

a few minutes after the opening 
whistle. Fille such tallies were regis
tered before the end o~ the first canto 
which the graduate sextet was held 
scoreless. 

The second half found Hy Schechter 
back at. his old position at forward. 
Thc grads took hope and managed to 
score twelve points on :tour foul 
goals while holding the varsity, now 
a team of substitutes to five. 
At· the final shot the result stood at 
30-14, with the Alumni at the nether 
end of the score. 

The summaries follow: 
50-yard Dash-Won by Meisel, City 

College; McGlinchey C.C.N.Y. sec
ond; Achille, N. Y. U., third. Time 

ture Friday afternoon. 0.27. 
The baseball coach went into full 440-yard Dash-Won by Barkan, C. 

detail of the more unknown sides ot C.N.Y.; Sunbeck, N.Y.U., second; 
the game; batter's rights, catcher's· Ginsburg, C.C.N.Y., third. Time 
throws, and base-running, emphasiz- 6:19 
ing the necessity for deception at all 200-yard Breastroke-Won by Ep-
times. stein, C.C.N.Y.; Burkan N.Y.U., 

This week's lectures C<lach Parker second; Rubinson, C.C.N.Y. third. 
announced, will-be held on Tuesday, time, 2:51 1-5. 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons Fancy Dive-Won by B&16am, C. C. 
at three O'clock ill Room 126. The N. Y.; Daly, N.Y.U., second; Gold~ 
lectures have been increased from berg C.C.N.Y., thrid, Points, 95. 
twice to three times a week ·because 150-yard Backstroke-Won by Gins-
the entire topic, "Defensive Base- burg C.C.N.Y.; Sotuma N.Y.U., 
ball", and part of the tactics of of- second; LeWis C.C.N.Y., third. 

and Marris ZangwI1l ,eeretary. lensive baseball must be covered. Time, 2:01 8-6. / 

Times change' 

Once-' men wore derbies. 

Then- soft felts. 

Now- soft felts are still 
popular, but it's whispered 
that derbi-es are coming back 
again. 

After all, if it fits your head 
and is not heavy, a derby's a 
mighty handsome bit of head-
gear. 

Our derbies do fit, and are 
lighter than you'd believe pos
sible. Lined and unlined. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broedway 
at Liberty 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th 8L 

Broedway 
at Warren 

Ne.., I-ork 
City 

Broadway 
at 13th 8t. 

Fifth A_ .. 
at 'UII8t. 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Boston. M_chuHttif 

Back in the clays of Dobbin ..• 
when the college sheik (then 
known as the "dude") gave his 
best girl a great whirl around the 
campus on Sunday afternoons, 
Anheuser,Busch was nationally 
known among good fellows. 

And today, when we do sixty 
miles an hour without hurrying 
•.. arid good mixers are popular 
everywhere, 

BUSCH 
(A-B) 

PALE DR.Y 
is the favored drink of college men 
b<>..cause, like the coliege man, 
Busch Pa!e Dry is a good 'mixer 
everywhere and every time. 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ST.loUIS 
Anheu~er-Bu8ch I. & C. s. Co., Inc. 
DiJltrrbutor. New York City, N. Y. 

.. 
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'W·G·GEETYlnc~ 
DBVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

K 0 D A KSUPPLIES 

SODA WATER 
O'way & 138th ,St. 

Skate 
Every Day 

SO~ 
- at all .ell/ons! 

~8~~~ St 
PALACE 

'5' WOO! l/lOth Be. (1'1 ... St. Nlcbo\u A.ve; _Wub._.,oo 
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"HELLO COLLEGIATE" 

Stroll down to 

THE GOODY SPOT 
The green spot on top of 
Amsterdam Avenue Hill. 

1538 AMSTERDAM AVE., 
Southwest Corner, 136 St. 

"MAKE IT YOUR SPOT!" 
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FIRST 'MERG' ISSUE 
WILL APPEAR TODAY 

Fraternity Men Caricutured 
in College Comic-Dodson 

Draws Cover 

The first issue of Murcury, the col
lege comic, Is scheduled to make Its 
appearance today In a twenty-eight 
pa';l'e Fraternity Number. 'fhis is 
the first issue under the management 
of the new editorial board, of which 
Malcolm Dodson is editor-in-chief, 
and Sidney Sedwitz, the r;ew art edi
tor. 

Featuring the Fre.ternity Man, the 
isgue rontains many clever cuts and 
quips caricaturing the variouH types 
of .. Frat" men that inhabit the col
lege campus, among which are depic
ted, In a centerspread by Bernie 
Smith-the Campus Politician, the 
Dumb.but-Husky Athlete, and the 
Ladies' Man. 

FRENCH LIBRARY OPENS 
FOR STUDENT REFERENCE 

The French Library in RO{Jm 209 
will be open hereafter under the fol. 
lowing schedUle, announced Professor 
Laffargue: 

Monday and Thursday from twelve 
to one; Monday, Tuesday, Wednes. 
day, Thursday and' Friday from two 
to four. 

Mr. Lows L.. Stern will be in 
charge. Reference works will be avail
able for consultllliion; othe~ books 
may be withdrawn for home use. Pro
fessor Laffargue will continue in con .. 
trnl. 

MATMEN DEFEATED 
BY SPRINGFIELD U. 

Lost Match by Score of 24 to 3 
-Levin Wins "by Time 

Advantage 

One of the features Is the "Frat With five substitutes fighting hard 
Spree", picturing incidents occurring but in vain, the Lavender grapplers 
at II> typical frat "party", with wood- lost to the Springfield U. matmen 
cuts by Malcolm Dud!!OlI ami verses Saturday night in a one-sided victory 
by Howl\J:d W. Fensterstock. The is- in the local gymnasium. The score 
sue also contains artistic drawings by was 24·3. 
Sam Sugar, in his u~ual bizarre style In the 115-pound class, Levin of the 
that marks him as ona of the fore- Lavender team defeated Boison, time 
most colleginte artists of th{, country. advantage four minutes and twenty 

Most of the art work has been seconds. In the 125-pound class, 
done by Sid Sedwitz, Sam Sugar Schlein of the College was thrown 
and Mnlcolm Dodson. The latter drew by Johns of Springfield after a tussle 
the cover design, in three colors, en- .which lasted '.:ight minutes and forty 
titled, "That Brotherly Feelinlr". seconds. 

DEBATERS TO MEET 
ARIZONA MARCH 24 

Council Decides to Taka Nega
tive on Child Labor 

Question, 

The varsity debating team will 
meet the University of Arizona on 
March 24 in the Great' Hall. The 
proposed Child Labor Amendment 
will be the topic discussed and the 
College debaters are to takl! the 
negative side of the question. 

endment can be introduce!. it must 
have been written and signed by 
three men of the Council. Having 
accomplished this provision, the bill 
is read at the meeting at which it is 
introduced as new business. A dis
cussion follows and the bill is then 
tabled until the following meeting. A 
vote of 3·4 of the members present 
causes the adoption of the amendment I 
into the constitution. I 

The elecion of two lower seniors to 
the Discipline Committee has been 
postponed until next week.' I 
PROBLEM~ CLUB HOLDS 

DISCUSSION THURSDAY 

The College will be represented by The Social Problems Club will hold 
the team chu"en on March 5th and a discussion of the recent develop
consisting of three regulars and an ments of the anti-military science i 
alternate. M. Finkel '26, captain, R. ' 

campaign will take place at an open' Josephs '26, H. Mitchell '28 and Mr. 
Volinsky '~8, substit.ute. The schedule ml'eting of the Social Problems Club 
which has been arranged by the de- to be held Thursday at 12:15 p. m. 
bating council includes debates with in room 306. 
Manhattan, Rutgers, Fordham, Uni
versity of Arizona, St. john's, and' 
New York University. The team also 
plans a Spring trip through New 
England during which period the 
t.eam will meet the University of 
Boston and other colleges. 

Herbert A. Bloch '26, acting chair
man of the debating coundl is at 
presen\; in communication with 
George Washington University and 
Westminster University. 

The opposing team left Tuscon, 
Arizona on March 2 on an p.xtended 

Several prominent Faculty mem
bers are scheduled to speak. There 
will also be f'aculty and student floor 
discussion. 

In order to allow students to talre 
advantage of a light lunch, the meet-I 
ing will start at 12: 15 instead of the I 
usual time. 

tour of the United IStates duz1ing Tasty sandwiches. Delicious drinks 
which ,!they expec!t to \include the 1619 Amsterdam Avenue 
largest debating program they have 

ADS 

BRVMLEY'S 
CLOTHES 

Z.Button 
Sack Suit 

NOW! 
Smashing New Values 

in Collegiate Styles 

2.Pair Pants Suits 

$34~ $37~ 
I·Pair Pants SUits, $Z6.50 

BROMLEY'S CLOTHES 
6 East 46th Street 

, 817 Broadway 
177 Broadway 

Most of the I~terary mntter was done In the l~o-pound class, DClrsman 
zy Howard W. Fensterstock,. E. A. lost to Rupert of Springfield, tlme ad
Lewis, Jesse Spark and LoUIS Gran-I vantag,; three minutes and fifteen 

-====~==:=::-:=====:=II kh. Granich and Spark have just Iseernus. In the 145-pound class 
betm added to the Literary Board. R{J'senthal of the varsity lost to 

Relative to the general tenor of Lewis, time advantage four minutes 
Me·rcu)·y for the coming semester, S:I and five aeconds. 

hitherto attempted. After they have 
completed their tour of the United 
States, they will proceed to 
Porto Rico, where they will en

I CLASSIFIED 

gage in two debates witli the Island FOUND-A fountain pen in the Con
University, the first to be in English' course, Friday. Inquire at Locker 
and the second in Spanish. 659. 

WRIGLEYS 

P.K 
More 

• • 

for your 

money 

and 

the best Peppermint 

Chewins Sweet for 

, any money illl • 

--'------------

Malcolm Dodson, editor-in.chief, l,t- In the 158-pound class, Bischoff of 
cd that "it. shall be the polic~, of the Lavender team, who reported 
Mercm'lI thIS term to have d~;tn-cut sick, forfeited to Bartlett of the 
humor: not relying as much/on tho Springfield grapplers. In the 175-
suggestion that is common, in some pound class Barkin of the College was 

COUNCIL MAKES CHANGES 
IN STUDENT CONSTITUTION 

FOUND-A book by Santayana that 
was lost in the Gym about a week 
ago. Locker 659. 

Headquarters 
lor Student Band. ,college comics." defeated by Hasner, time advantage __ .. ___ •. -,-----.-,---...or two minutes and six seconds. 

U In the unlimited class, Lasker of Introduces New Methods of 
1 u9~r11~-N>l.'e' '-C6it~ge'-tm"'Wilr'tlr.:;mF!r1l'ii+-J,.iU;:,\~~-·U1.tJ~u . ..a.lflQ.-l?ro'--f.n-

SECOND GROUP SYMPOSIUM ~~~;~on in five minutes and three sec- NAT1~~~G&BRQ , -W~~;~h~!!!!!:d~!;:L" 
in outfitting School and &IJ; 
Orchefltr.as. The boys call Landay 
Hall--"'HEADQUARTERS. 

Jerome I. Hyman '27 Ad
dresses Students in Club 

Alcove on Wednesday 

Continuing the policy adopted by 
the Menorah of holding student dis-
cussion groups, the society listened to 

This meet with the University of A complete revision of the Student 
Springfield, which is the last wrest- Council Constitution was presented to 
ling meet of the Lavender grapplers the Council at its last me~ting Frid,!y. 
this season, closes one of the most Several important changes were in
brilliant and successful seasons in troduced, among which were the el
wrestling in the history of the Col- !!ction of officers and the amending of 
lego in spite of the fact that the the constitution of the Councl·l. 
Lavender was handicapped by fre- The condition that changed I'n re-
quent cases of sickness. gard to the election of officers of the 

Jet'ome 1. Hyman '27. president of tho Student Council was that they should 
Studl'nt Council at the second of the GERMAN DEPARTMENT HAS be chosen at the ene! of each term 
series Wednesday in the Menorah instead of at the beginning of the 
Alcove. Hyman's topic was "Th~ NEW CIRCULATING LIBRARY next. This chango was made for the 
Place of Menorah at City College." purpose of allowing the Council to 

Spl'aking disparagingly of the. commence to function a~ soon as the 
Menorah's activities at City Collego, MI'. Lewis and Late Profes- new term has opened. This term 
Hymun said that the concensus of sors Kost and Werner witnessetl the introduction of this 

The Four Piece sport 
sack is an accepted 
part of every man's 
wardrobe ••• and as 
tailored by us it bas 
the establishe d ap. 
proval of well.dressed 
men. 

student opinion is that the Menorah Donate Books ruling. N 
do,'s not. take II real interest in Col. The method of amending the con- at LUXENBERG & Bro. 

No matter what your musical prob· 
lem, come to us. We carry only 
the best profession.al instruments; 
our prices are RIGHT and we can 
make the terms agreeable to you. 

Cornets Trumpets 
Banjos Mandolins 

Saxophones Violins 
Drums Ukuleles 

Everything Musical 
Terms low as $1 Weekly 

Iau!J-dJ; 
Iff' r' f I stitution of the Council has be~n ai- 37 Union Square, New York 
ege a 1111'>;. t .IS or this reason, 1'hc 'German department library is most entirely altered. Before an am- &t .... n 16th & 17th SIS. .. 

t~IL(hes~~~ln~m~n~n~ =w~ng ~Wogued ~d' pe j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~;~;~~~~~ 
~ANDAY HALL 

) 4Znd Street &. 6th Avel\uc 

. ttl' th S" • t IS 0 n 
HI.,·r,·s O( In ", OClC y. for circulation. This announremen~ 

Hymun declared that the Y.M.C.A., was made by Hugo Bergenthal '27 
u ,dmilar ol·~ullizl\tion. holds u highN president of the Deutscher Verein and 
pla('(' in City Colleg,· life. The fucl newly appointed librarian today. 
(hut thl' 'Y' sponsors Y"arly Varsity The library consists of about 
eXcur"ions in order to create a more 2,O()() volumes, the greater part of 
fraternal College ilpirit, explains which were dOllated some ten or 
$lis. twelve years ago by Adolph Lewi-

Frgin&, the members of the ;\lon- sohn. the donor of the Stadium. The 
ornh to re-awak,'n their inLt'rest in remainder of the collection was given 
College nflail·s. Hyman conclud,'d his by the German faculty of whom the 
talk. Felix S. CoMn '26" former late Professors Kost and Adolph 
editor of The Campus will speak at Werner '57, former head of the Ger-
the third symposium today. man depdrtment. 

CLEANLINESS 
a cooperative. organization like 

ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management arld patron. 

A little thing like putting waste papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank Y9u. 

J. H. HAMMOND 

OUT TODAY 
Get Your Copy with a "U" Ticket 

The Mercury will be issued to those 
holding part~payment tickets on which 
the sum of $2 has b~en paid. 
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